


l\ules 
OF 

THE H. & G. SIMONDS, LIMITED 
STAFF PENSION SCHEME 

1. Trrr.F.. 
The ~:!<'heme sl1all be known as " ~'liE ll. & G. SnroNos, 

LDn1'BD HT,\FF PENSION Sc~fE ''and shall be deemed to 
have rom<• into operation on the l st day of J uly 1951. 

:? • DEl'I::-iJTIO::-iS. 

In the <:onstruction of the Rul(>s the following el-'J)ressions 
bear the respective meanings attributed to them in this 
Rul<> unless there is something inronsistent in the 
subjec·t-matt<'r or context:-

" Ac•tuary " means the actuar.v or actuaries fot· the 
time being of the Scheme appointed pursuant to 
the Trust Deed. 

" ~\ssoriated Company " means any body corporate 
whi<'b is or has been or shnll hereafter be or have 
been allied to or associated in business with any 
Participating Company and is in respect of any 
period designated by the Company as an Asso
ciated Company for the pru·poses of the Rules. 

"Company" means H. & G. imonds, Limited, or any 
body corporate which as provided by the Trust 
Deed is for the time being deemed to be substituted 
for II. & G. Simonds, Limited as the person 
liable to perform the obligations thereof under the 
'1'1·ust Deed and the Rules. 
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'' D<'pendant '' means in relation to any }><'rson an_r 
other person who in the opinion of the Truste 1 

or bas been dependent on such first-mentioned 
pen;on for the proviRiOn O[ all Or any of the 
ordinary nece &'lries of life. 

·• Earnin!?S ., means tbe alary commission and annual 
bom~'l received bv a member in respect of his 
sen ire with the Partiripating ompauie exdusive 
of Oirec·tors' f<>es travelling allowances and other 
emoluments. 

•· Emplovt'e" means a whole-time salru·it'd stall 
empioycc or a whole-time salaried .~ector of a 
Parti<'ipatinJ! Company. 'T'he der1 100 of. the 
Company as to whether or not any person ts an 
employee shall be ronclusive. 

·• Fund " means the money im·e'tment · :md other 
property for the time being ubject to the ' cheme. 

" Intere. t '' on any contribution means int rest thereon 
at the rate of 2! per cent. p r year computed 
from the 1st day of JuJy next following the pay
ment thereof such intt'rest to be compounded on 
the 30th day of June in each year. 

' :Member" has the meaning nttributed thereto by 
Rull.'5. 

"Partidpating ompany" means the ompany or 
any other body corporate which ball pursuant 
to the Trust Deed with the approval of the 
Company have entererl into and be for the time 
being bound by a covenant with the Trustees to 
perform and ob erve the provisions of the Tru t 
Deed and the Rules. 

"Pensionable earnings ' means the g-rea~r of the 
follo·wing amount that. is to ay :-

(i) tlte yearly equh·alent (to be determined as 
hl:'reinaftcr provided} of the averaae amoun~ of 
a member's earnin~ in re pect of the penod 
c·omprising the last five years. of his ~ervice w~th 
the Participating 'ompa~tes bemg serv;tce 
before he attained the pens10n aae and dunng 
his last or only period of service ; 

(ii) the yearly equivalent (to be dewmined in 
manner afore aid) of the average amount of ~he 
member' earnings in r spect of the penod 
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('Ompri ing the Last fifteen years of his ervice 
with the Pru·ticipating 'ompanies before 
attaining the pension age and during his la t or 
only periocl of senice. 

Provided that.--

(a) if the member shall not before attaining the 
peru ion a~e and during his last or only period 
of servi('c ba >e completed the number of years 
of ervic:e with the Participating Companie 
specified in paraf!l'aph (i) or paraaraph (ii) of 
this definition the said paragraph or para
graphs (u the ease may be) hall be read and 
construed as if there were tmbstituted for the 
number of years referrE>d to therein the 
period of the membt•r's servit•e "\\-ith the 
Participating Companic...:; before attaining 
the pcn>~ion age and during his last or only 
period of • ervice ; and 

(b) the yearly equintlent refen·ed to in the said 
paragraphs (i) and (ii} shall be c·ttlc·ulated by 
dividing the amounts of the member's earnings 
in rl:'spE>rt of the relevant period by the 
number of year' (including any fraction of a 
yeat•) in(')udcd in that pel'iod but so never
lbele: s tbat if the relevant p riod includes 
any period during whit·b tlw member's 
C'aruings were reduced or ceasPd by reason 
of his being engaged in :Xational "erviee or 
l>v reason of absence from or ce ation of 
senice "\\ith the Pal'tiC'ipating ompanies 
the member's earnin~s in r ~pect of the 
relevant period Ahall be taken to be such 
amount as wouJd in the opinion of lbe 
Company but for , nrh engagement ab. ence 
or <:essntion b:w<> been th<' amount of th<> 
member'. earnings in respt' ·t of the relevant 
period. 

' ' Pem;ionable , 't•rvice " means 
(i) in the c·w;e o( a member whose last or only 

atlmil sion to memb 'rship had etrcrt from the 
l st day of JuJy 1951 his serviee us an employee 
after attaining tl.Je age of 21 ~~eH t'l'l if male or 
:?5 years if female and before nttuining the 
pension a(!e ; 
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(ii) in the case of an\ other membE-r hi.'! ervi('(~ ru 
au emplowe on :ind after the date [r·om which 
his last or onh- adm~ jon to membt'n;hip had 
effeet and before attaining thE' pem ion age ; 

(iii) in the cru e of a member who at the date lro~ 
which hi- la. t or only ad.nli ion to nwmbersbrp 
had effect was a foreman, his SN,·ice with the 
Company before that date and aftt'r. atttuning 
the age of 21 years if male or 25 y('ars r[ female: 
and 

(iv) such otht'r ervice (whelbt'r or not im·lncled in 
the defirution of " service " contained in this 
Uule) as the Company may citht'r {:tenorally or 
in any individual ca. c declare to be• 
p nsionable service 

Provid d that 
(a) , rvice of the kinds described in pur·;tgraph. (i) 

(ii) and (ill) of this definition shall not (nnles.~ 
dedared to be pen~ionable erYrre undt'r 
parah'l-aph (i\) ?f the I'UJ?e dcfin~ti~n) be 
pt•nsionable ser\tce mlle. s rt fall~ wrthm one 
continuous :period of the member's . errice; 
and 

(b) . ern<·e declared to be peru ionable service 
under paragraph (iv) of tbi definHion shall 
bt> pensionable scn·ice for snt'h purpo: cs 
only as shall be speeified in surh dt>rhtra~wn 
and anv uch declaration mav be subJert 
to uch ·conditions a.-. to the payment by the 
member of additional contributions or ron· 
tributions at an incrcast>d rate and to su<·h 
other condition. a thr ompany thinks fi t 
to irupo. e. 

" Retir<' " shall have the mraning <'OITC pondin~ to 
that ·which is bv this Rnle attribul<'d to the 
t>xpre. ion " retirement '. 

.. Retir<'mcnt ·• include. in rt>lation to any membt'I' 
any c·t> sation of his scmc·e otllcr thall :-

(i) hL leaving the se:nice in brearh of any term 
of hi contract relating thereto : 

(ii) his dismissal from the service for f1-aud nt>glect 
or misconduct : 
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(iii) his leaving the sernce with th(' object of 
avoiding suc·b dismissal as aforesaid ; or 

(iv) (unle the Company otherwise determine ) the 
ce ation of his engagement in ::Kational 

ervice 

Provided that a. notification in writing by the 
Company to the Trustees that the mcmbE.'r bas 
left the service in breach of any term of his contract 
t•elnting thert>to or that he has been dismissed 
from the ervice for fraud neglect or misconduct 
or that bo has left the ervice to a,roid such 
dismh;sal shall be conclusive evidence thereof. 

"Pension Ago" means in relation to a male member 
the age of 65 years and in relation to a female 
member the age of 60 years. 

" Rules ' m<'ans the. e Rules and include any altera
tion or modification thereof from time to lime in 
force. 

" , <'heme ·• ruearu the pension cbeme el forth in 
th Trust Deed and the Rules. 

" ~enior 'cht'me" means the pension rheme known 
as the IT. & G. imonds, Limited enior Pension 
Rcheme. 

" ervke" means ervi.ce with an Associated ompany 
or a Participating Company 

Provided that 
(i) any period of absence from servic·a with 

an 1\AAocinted Company or a, Partic•ip:tting 
('ompany in respect whereof the membN' is 
not entitled to salary (whether or not tho 
member's contract of service therewith is 
terminated) hall if the Company so deter
utine be deemed to be a period of ervice with 
such ..: ociatcd Company or Participating 
Company (a the case may be) : 

(ii) any period of Sational Service (whether or not 
it is • ervice with the ..inned Force of tbe 

rown) immediately followin~ other 1<ernce 
wilhin t11e meaning of this definition and any 
period immediately following n<.•ll :Xational 
• ervice and immediately preceding death or 
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further en'ice with an ·sociated Company 
or a Participating ompany hall if the Company 
so determines be deemed to be a. continuation 
of ucb other senice as afore5<'1id : and 

(iii) :X otwithstanding anything herein contained
( a) no period of ab ence from ervice with an 

.lJ oC'iated Company or a Participating 
ompany exceeding one year bl:' a period of 

en·ice unless it was a period o( :Xationa.l 
ervice or was due to the member's ill 

health; and 
(b) no pt'riod after the member ha. be<·omt• 

cntiLJcd to a pension under the tlcheme Ol' 

the 'cniorScheme (being a pension which shall 
haYc commenced) shall (e:x<'ept as provided 
in paragraph (i) of sub-Rule (!.?) of Rule 9) 
be <i period of service '\\itbin the meaning of 
this definition. 

"Tru. t Deed·· means a deed dated the eighth day of 
Jul)' 195!.? and made between ll. & G. 'imond-;, 
Limited of the one part and H. & G. Himond-; 
Pension Trust Limited of the other pal't and any 
deeds supplemental thereto. 

" Trust E>s " means the Tru tees from time to timE> of 
the. chemc. 

" ' Tidow" mean the person who was the "ifc of a 
mule person both at the time wben he ceased to 
be in service and aL the time of his death. 

And, unlcr;s inconsistent with the context, wot·ds 
importing the singular include the plural and words 
importing the rna. <'nline (other than the word " mal(' ") 
indude the feminine. 

3. Po,TIR. OP THE TRlJ TEE' TO l!AKE REGl.'L.\TIO:'i . 

The Trustees shall ha>e power to make uch Rcg·ulations, 
not being inconsistent with the Trust Deed or the Rule,, 
a, they • ball think fit for the purpo of determining Ot' 
making pro,ision for any matter or thin~! whi<'h under tb(l 
'cheme i-; to be determined or provided for by Regulations 

or for the administration of the ::>cheme. Th Trustee« 
hall ali o have power at any time and from time to time to 

revoke, var)· or add to such Regulations. 
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1. !'OWER OF TilE TRl: TEE • TO DETERl\I:C\'E Ql-"ESTION . 

In addition and without prejudice to the powers 
(·onferred by Rule 3 but subject to the pow rs conferred 
by the Hult' · on the ompany the Trustees shall have full 
power _to d te~·tnine whether or not any person is entitled 
fr?ro tim<• to tune to any benefit or payment in acco1·dance 
w1th the H<'heme ~nd in deciding any question of fa L 
they shall be at hberty to act upon su<'h cviden<'e or 
vresumption :\!{ th(•y shall in their absolute diserction 
think Rnll11•ient al_though the ,ame be not l<.'gal evidcn<'e 
or· ll.'~al pn•sumpttOtl. • ubject a aforesaid the Tru8tee 
:"~hall also 11av ]>OWN con~1~'!ively to determi~c all question..'! 
and roatt.<'l'S of doubL artSmg on or in connection with tho 
Scheme, a n<l whl'f hct· relating to the construction thereof 
or· the bcnpfits ther under or othendse. 

:>. .\IEliBERRIIIP. 

(1) .\ n employ<'<' . hall be eligible for admission to 
tnt'mbt>l'l'lhip if ht• shall being male baxe attained the nge 
of 21 y<'m·s or h<•in!! f<'male have attained the aac of 
:?5 yPat~ and "ill if he remains in pensionable crvice until 
be a~tain-; the I>~nsion age_ ha-ve not le.c:;s than ten years of 
penRiooahlr 8<'n~t<'<' ProVlded that an employet' who on 
th<' 1st day of July 1951 had if male attained the age of 
GO y(•:u-s or had if fcmn\{' attained the age of 55 yearR hall 
not be eligible for m<•mbernbip. · 

(2) 'l'h<> ~dmis~ion . to membership of an.v employ<'e 
~hall b<' RUbJed to lus applying for admission thereto 
Ill sueh fot·m at> mny be pre. cribed by the Truste s. 

(:3) 'l'lir ailmission to m<'mberRhip of any <•mploy<'l' 
:-:ball unl<'SJ' tl1c Tt·n!-ltees othernise dct<>rmin<' have {'fi'e<·t 
ft•om thl' lRt day of July 1951 or the date on which the 
(lmplo~-et' lwcam<' <'ligib1e for admission to member:'lhip 
whicheVl'r :-:hall be the later. 

(.J) An <'mployee who bec·omes a member shall r<>main 
a memb 't' until 11e cen. CJ to be in the sen-ire and ..'!l.m\1 
tll<>t·cupou rea.'>C to be :i member notwitb:tandina that he 
ma.y be r<>ferred to in the Uule as a member i~ r(llation 
to an~ benefit to whirh he ma-y become entitled on such 
cessation. 
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li. )fE.lfBERS' ( '0::-\TRIBt:TIOX~. 

(1) Each member shall pay to the Tru."t<'es t·ontribu
tions at the rate of,) per <'E'nt. of his earnin:.,rs in respN·t 
of t>O much of his pensionable SPrviee as falls within the 
period commen<'ing on the date from whi<·h his ad mi. sion 
to m{'mbcl'l'hip h:h effect and ending on the date ou whi<'h 
he attains the pension age or teal'e~ to bt> in the s('n•ite, 
whiche>er is tht• <•artier. 

(2) The Trust<'es may by reg-ulation make s ud1 
provision as tlwy ~>hall think f1t a'! to th<' timE's at which 
the contributions of memb<.'rR shall be paid and for tht• 
parment of all or any of the tont l'ihulions of a member 
hy way of' rl<·duction from any payment. due to him by ,, 
Participatinj:t ('ompany but any ~;uch regulation as las t 
aforesaid shull lw 'ntJ10ut pr<>judir<' to the p<.'rsonnl 
liability of Pnry m<.'mber for the pa~·ment of his c-ontribu 
tion.", and tlw t•ontributions so cledu<'tt•d .' ball fo1· all tht• 
purpo.;;;cs of tlw Hute-. bt• deenwrl to h;\Y<' twPn ]laid by 
tlw mcmht>r. 

(3) Pro,ided that a memb<•r ~h<lll not undE.>r thl' 
provi!lions of tlw Tru t Deed or pt'OYiKo (H) of lht> f!C't1nit ion 
of pensionahlr H<'l'Vi<·<• contained in l{ul!' :! m:tkl' ordin:tr_\' 
annual <·ontrihutions to thE.> Fund in l'C"P<'<'t of an~ p<•riof! 
at a ratE' cx<'<'Nling 1.3 per cent. of his' <':trnin:..rs in rt-spe<·t 
of that p('riod. 

j. ( 'O~'l'HJBUTIO;\H OP P .\HTI<:l P.\'J'I'\U ( '0.\Il' \:'\IE!\. 

Earb of tht• Parti<'ipatine: f'ompani<•s shall pay lo tlw 
'l'rm;te~R eontribut.ions cqn<tl to one :ltHl one flfth tinws 
1 hose payahlC' undl•t· sub-Rule {I ) of H uiP li by t lw nwrulwr'~< 
in its :<et·vil't' :md Ru<• h otlwr t·ont rihnt inns :~s an• spt><'i fi<'fl 
in tbP 'frUI~I f) l'ecl. 

. 1~'\dO:X 0::'> RETIRID!E:\T \T l'E~!-111)~ . \l;B. 

.\ m<.'mh<'r '' ho c·eases to lw in tlw ;;PrYi<·e 011 at1aining 
tlw pension agt> shnll subjed aR hl•t·emafter proYidt>cl ht• 
<>ntitled to a penRion <'ommencinj! on tht• cla~· foliO\\ ing 
that on whith he eea:<es to be in tho ~<ervire and <·ontinuing 
until bis death or until he shall commit a breach of any 
of the stipulations set forth in Rule :!1 tht> y<'arly amount of 
which pension Rhall be one nin<> hundr<>d and l'i xtieth 
part of thf' m<.'mht>r's p('nsionabl<> <.'arnin~ multiplied 

h~· th<.' number o( c·omplete months of t1tl' member's 
pen.'lionablc serviN• Pro,rided that if the number of 
<·ompl<'te months of the m<'mber's pe!L'Iionable e1->ice 
Hhall <'Xteed four hundred and eighty it Rhall for the 
purposes of this sub-Rule be deemed to be four hundred 
and eighty. 

D. PExsto:-; o~ lLL-IlE.\LTJI RETIREME~T. 

(1) .A member who haYing completed not less than 
· ten :JI'ars of pensionable . et'>ice is permitted to retire 

from thf.> errice beforE.> attaining the pension age on 
ate·ount of ill-hf.>alth or disablement (being ill-health or 
dis:tblemcnt such as in the opinion of the Company i!; 
likely to be permanent and justifies such retirement) 
Rhall . ubject as her('inaftcr provided be entitled to a 
pension <·ommencing on the day followinj! such retirement 
and c·ontinuing- until hi~> death or until he c·ommits a. 
br<>a<'h of any of tlw stipulations et forth in Rule 21 
the yearly umoWlt of "hkb pen.o;;ion ~hall be calculated 
in a<'cordance with the provisions of Rule . 

C.!) Provided alwa~-~ that-

{i) Tf a former mE'mber again becomes an <.'mployl'<.' 
at any time before attaining th<' p<•nsion age 
and whill-.t entitled in posse ion to the re<·eipt 
of a pension lUlder thit> Rule then-

(a) h<' shall thereupon become a member and such 
pension sllall wholly determine ; 

(b) during- such period or period.-; o( his service 
thereafter a.o:; he is in pensionable serTit-e such 
(·ontributions :.:hall be payable by and in r·cspccL 
of him ns pmvirl<>d by the Trust DC'ed nnd tlw 
Rule~>: 

(c) the period during ,,·hich he was entitled in 
po ' es.'lion to the receipt of a pension uncler this 
HulE' shall h<> deemed to be ervic·e and accor
dingly all th~ p<.'riocls of his pensionable enice 
{both before and after he bcC'ame entilled to a 
a pen~ion under this Rule) ball upon his 
again ceasing to be in the senice be taken into 
account in determining ·whether he is entitled 
to any further pension under the chcme and 
the amount of such further pension (if any) ; 
and 
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(d) the aggregate of the amount!! paid to him b~· 
way of pension under this Rule shall b<' deducted 
from anv um to be paid or applied to or in 
respect of him under Rule 13 Rule 1 1 or ~o.ub
nule (1) of Rule 15 upon his a~tin cca~ing
to b in the senice or upon hi' death and there 
hall not be included in anv ~urh sum to h<' . o 

paid or applied any intere:t in rt>spe<'t of a_n~· 
pl'riod after the commencem<>nt of RUdt peru;JOn 
on any contribution paid by the membc.'t' to the 
Tru,tce before such comm<'nremt•nt. 

(ii) II a former member at any timo before nltaining 
the pen.o;ion age and whih;t entitled in po. S<'><sion 
Lo the receipt of a pension nndrr this [tule 
substantialh· recovers his hcnlth and cavucity 
but does Jiot again beeomt' an employee thl' 
Trustee may in their ab olutc discr lion if they 
think fit so to do at any time or times thereafter 
(>ither :-

(a) wholly determine surh pen ion ; 

(u) r duce neb pension to ul'h e-xtent and t•ither 
permanently or for such period :w they m:ty deem 
appropriate; or 

(c) ,uspend . ncb pen ion for such p<'ri?d (not 
continuing after he attain!! th<' p<'nston ag-<') 
a they may deem appropriate. 

(3) If any pension is wholly determinNl undt>t· 
para()'rnph (ii) of sub-Rule (2) of thi.x Rule• ther<' 
shall~:> upon such determination be }Htyablc to the 
JH'rson entitled to such pension n. Hum q~a l 
to his contributions paid to the 'l'rustC'es <lurm~ 
his last or only pe1·iod of m<'mbcmhip to~<'th~r 
with intere t thereon up to the dtttl' of In!-\ 
rctirempnt in accordanc<' with Rnb-Hule (1) of 
tbi Rule less the aggregate amount paid by way 
of pen. ion to and in re pect of him. 

(.J) If any pension is reduced under paragraph (ii) 
of the ub-l{ule (2) of thi Rule the TruHtee;; may 
in their ab olute disc-retion at any . ub quent time 
rc tore such reduction in whole or in J)art and if 
any pen. ion is suspended under the Ia t mentioned 
paragraph in the like discretion at any sub l'quent 
time put an end to the su peru ion. 
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(:-, ) For the put·pose of sub-Rule (2) of tlili; Rule the 
Trustee may require any person for the time 
being in rect>ipt of a pension under tbi Rule 
to unde1·go examination by any qualified medical 
practitioner ;lppointed by them and may ac ept 
a certifh·ale by ·uch practitionE.'r that he ba~ 
sub tanti:illy recovered his health and capacity 
ns <·on<·lusiv<' evidence thereof and if he refuse 
or fails to tutdergo such examination within a 
reasonable pt•riod after he is I'equu·ed so to do 
by tlte Trustees the Trustees may exercise any 
diHCI'«.'tion c·onferred on them by sub-Rule (2) 
of tlti:,; l{ulc on the assumption tllat he ha 
substantinll)' t•ccovered his health and capacity. 

I 0. PEX!:-llO;\ 0:-l K\RJ,Y l<ETDlEME..."'IT. 

(J) . \ mt>mber \\ho baYing completeu not I · thnn 
fifteen years of pensionable ~<ervice retires from the sen ·ice 
on or aftt>r attaining an age ten years le&.., than the pension 
age shall subj<><·t as hereinafter pro"\ided be entitled at 
his option to either:-

(.\) the o;um rcf<'rr<•d to in Rule l.J · or 
(B) a ucfcrr<'d pE'nl'lion commencing on the day following 

his attainment of pension age and continuing until 
hL~ dt'ath or until he shall commit a breadt of any 
of the stiJlulation. set forth in Rule 21 th<.> yearly 
amount of which pension shall be calculated in 
ttt'corda.n<·e with lhe provisions of Rule ; or 

(c) subjec·t to the appt·oval of the Company a peMion 
c·ommem·ing on the day following sut'h retit·c
mont or on some later date to be selc ·ted by Lbe 
membcx· (not being later than the dale on ~hich 
he will attain the peru ion age) and continuing 
tmtil his death or until he shall commit a breach 
of any of the stipulations set forth in Hulc 21 
the yearly amount of which pension ball 
t•t>prescnt the appropriate percentage acc•ording 
to .. \ppendix A to the Rule of the yearly amount 
of the dPferred pension to which b would haYe 
been entitl<'d if he bad elected to take the pension 
cle cribed in paragraph (B) of this ub-R11le. 

(2) The foregoing- option shall be exercisable by notice 
in writing given to the Trustees within 21 days after the 
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date on which the member cease to be in lllc se~Ti<·e 
pl'OYi<led that i[ it ~ball not be so excrci!'!ed it shall be 
ut>enll'd to have been exerc:ised in su<·h manner as the 
Trustt.-e shall think fit to determine. 

1 J. PE,:-<10:'\ 0~ LATE HETIRE)lE:'\T. 

_\ memb<'l' who remains in the sen·i!.'e after atlnininl!; 
lh<' pension age ·ball on eeasing to hl' in the servite but 
subjet·t as hereinafter pro,ided lH' c•ntil lt•d to a [Will ion 
t•ommt>ndog on the da~- following su<'11 <·e..;;,saliou and 
t·ontinu.ing until his death 01· until he slmll c·ommit a 
brt:'arh of nny of the stipulations set fo1·th in Hul<> ~I tl1e 
yNll'l.v amount of whith pension shall l'epi'C:!lWllt thl• 
:tpproprinte pt:'rceutage according to Appendix H to t.he 
Itnlc;, of th(:' yeru·ly amount of th E' pension to ·whidl lw 
woulu haYe bt>en entitled ii he had t·ea:~ed to b<' in thl• 
sen 'ice on a tt.aininz the pension a:,re. 

1:!. PE' ·ro~s t'O);DITIO-:o;.\L O:'\ TilE PA' ~rEM' OJ' 
'O)ITRIDl'TJO-:o;S. 

);o member shall be entitled to pension in re;;pec·t of 
an~ period of pt•n.••iouable <:enic{' UJ\le" h<' shall in reRpect 
of that period haYe paid suc•h t'Ol1tribution..<~ if any a!'! ar~ 
pa~·ahl<' by him under the ~rhemf•. 

l3. lie" EFIT 0~ DE.\TH OF FOR)fEN )lDrBER E'IOTlTLEn 
TO PE~. I0:-1. 

(1) If a male pel"OU to whom a pem;ion i~ payable 
under ltule , Jtul<' 9, Rule 10 or Rult• 11 or \Yho is entitled 
to n d<.'f<'t'l'('(l pension or pension p ayablt:' at a futm·c date 
under H ul<• 10 diru· leaving a widow him ~o~urYiving- 11uc·h 
widow shall be entitled {subjec•t as hc1·einat'ter vro\'ided) 
unlit her death or l'emania,(!e to a pension at a per<'entaet:' 
ratt• of the pem\ion p:tyable or pl·osp!'<·tively payable 
to the p~Non so d.ving-, ucb rate to b<' n~<·N'h\ined in 
:w<·ordant•e with ~tppcnd.ix D to t11e Ruh·~. 

{:.!) .A pN1Sion payable to a wido" unu('r . ub-Hule (1) 
of this Hule hall commen<"e on th<' d~~Y follo"ing- the 
death of he1· husband, to whom the pen.sion \Hl.!i payable 
under Rule "' , Rule 9, Ruie 10 or Rule 11 saYe that in the.> 
ta))(' or the death of a male person to whom a pension i-. 
payable or p1·ospectiYely payable under purawaph (ll) 
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or para$!raph (c) of sub-Rule (1) of Rule 10 the pension 
payable to his \\ido'' shall eommence on 1 be date to which 
her hu.;band')) pension was deferred or tlle da~· following
tlw death of thl! husband {whirhHer ~hall last O<'t·ur) 
and not on anv t>ul'lil.'r datt'. 

(:~) If a ft•male (WT':!OU to ''hom a pension i~ payahh• 
under Hulc ~. H.ult• !I or Rule 11 dies before tlw expil'<\.tion 
of th 1.' yeal'>l aft<.'J' tlw t·ommenc-ement of sud1 p~:>n.o;iou or if 
a malt.> pcr~on to whom a peruilon is so pay~\.b](' d.ies leavin;.r 
no "idow :tnll ill'fOI't' tht' cxpirMion of fivt• yearx afler tht• 
t·omn.wn('emt•nt of ~>m·h pension t11erl• shaU bt• paid or· 
applied in su('h munnt•r· HUU in suC'h propo1·tions al-l th<.' 
'I'1'UHIN•s xhull in thei1· llbl!olute dist·r·etion think fit to or· 
fu1· lhe maintC'nant·<' o1· beuetlt of a ll or a ny to the t•x<'lusion 
of the oLher OJ' oLhCJ'II of her o1· his dep~ndants untl xu<'11 
pcrxOII)) a.., would hn v<• been entitled on distribution to 
her OJ' his estate hall she or he died intestate and without 
huvin,!! bE'en married a l-UOl equal to the amount by \\ hic·h 
tin tinw."l tlw yl'arly amount of ·uch pen,.ion !'Xt'l.'f'ds the 
a mount whit·h hns hecn ]J<lid in respet·t 1 he>rE:'Of. 

( l ) Tf a female J)t'rson to whom either of the pensiou.s 
i.s P<tyable under Rule 10 or a male pen-on who at the 
dRte of hi." TetiJ'<•ment '''ill unmarried and to \\hom t>ither 
of the pl'nsioJL'i 1.-. payable under Hule J 0 die~ h~fOJt• tht• 
umoun1 paiu in •·~.sped of xnd1 pension is equal to th·e 
linw-; tlw yearly amount. of tlw pen.<:ion to whil'lllh<' nll'mbN 
would have been entitled bad she or· he ele ·l('d lu tah 
the pension de (•ribed in paragraph (B) of sub-Huh.• (l ) 
of that Rnle u sum equal to the amount of the Ut'fkienry 
shall be paid 01· applied in such manner and in snrh pi'O· 
portions as the Tmstces shall in their absolu le llisrretion 
think fit to o1· for the maintenanc-e or b<'nefit of nil 01· <lll\' 
to th<' exrlusiuu of I he olher Ol' others of ht.>l' o1· hil'! clepl•ri
<l.wt" and stH•h ll<'l':!Oll.'i as wonld ha-.;-e been entitlt.•d on 
distribution to hl'l' or his Cllate had. he or he died intestutl• 
and without ha,•in~ heen mal'l·ied. 

(5) If a mal<• person to whom eithe1· or thl' pen..-;ion.s 
is tlwn p1·ospt'<"tiwly pa~·able under Rule 10 d.ie. · lenving 
a \\·idow him "lll'''iYing and sU<·h widow dies or rt:'mame-: 
befort' the (·ommen<·ement of her pension under sub
Rule (1) of thiR Rule there shall be paid or applied iu stwh 
mann~r and in su<·h proportions a the Trnstel•s shall in 
their ab..,olute dist·rt>tion think fit to or for the maintenant•e 
oJ· he1wfit of a ll or any to tlw exf'hmion of the other or 
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otbet. of hi dependants and uch pet on. a' would ha n• ' 
been entitled on distribution to his c. tate had lte died 
inte tate and without bating bet>n married a urn <'qual 
to five limes the yearly amount of the pen~ion so pro
spectively payable under Rule 10. 

14. BE:\"EFIT O:\" LE.\. '\'TI\G THE Sr:uncE. 
ubjcct as hereinafter prondNl a m<'mbt•r who l•cas<•s 

to be in the service otbcrv.i.;;;c than 1)\· his death or in 
accordance with J{ule Rule 9 J<uh• 10 or Hule 11 ~-ohall 
l)e entitled to a sum equal to the ag-grt•gate amount of his 
<•ontributions paid to the Trustecs undcr the 'c·bt'me in 
Tcspeet of l1is last or only period of membe.-ship tlH'I'l'Of 
and also {unless the Company ccrtifit'S tbnt he ha." bN•n 
dismi ed from the . crvice for fraud ne,!!le<'t or mi'!condud 
or that he has left the en-icc to aYoid suth dismi.o;;sal) 
intcre ton suc·b contributions to the date of .·ncb (•es...,ation. 

15. BE~EFIT 0'\ DEATH ~ THE 'ERVICE. 

{1) If a memb r dies in the servic·<• before attaining tlH• 
pem:ion age tb ,. shall be paid or applit•d in stl('h manner nnd 
in such proportions as the Truste s sllall in their ab:;oJutc 
dist•retion think fit to or for the lnaintenanl'e or b<'JH'fit 
of all or any to the exclwion of the othc1· or others of tlw 
member's \\idow and dependants and :nl'h pt•J'!iOIIS a 
would have be n entitled in distribution to the mcmb~:r's 
estate had he died inle tate and wit!Jout luwin~ lwen 
married a sum equal to the aggre~a,tr of-

{A) twice the annual equh-alcnt of the s.'llar,v {exc·lusivc 
of eommis ion, annual bomu;, Diret·lors' f<'cs, 
traYeUing allowances and ot11er emoluments) 
Tceeivablt' by the mcmbt-r imnwdialely before his 
deat11 in respect of his !Wrvic•e with tbf' 
Parti<'ipa ling ompanie ; 

{B) twice such amount i1 any not <"xceedin~ that of 
the last or only annual bonus }l:tid to the member 
durin~ the period of thirteen months immecliatcly 
pr ceding his death as the ompany shall 
determine; 

{c) twice the amount (i.f any) of the <·ommi. ion paid 
or payable to the member in r<'spec·t of the last 
yea1· of hi sernce -with the Partici1)alin,!! 

ompanie ; and 

l.J 

I 

' 

- - ----------

{D) the total amount of the member's contribution' 
paid to the Tru tee under the cheme together· 
"itb inteTest thereon to the date of bis death . 

ProYided thal-
{i) the sum payable on the death of a member whos(• 

last scnice {exclusive of senice deemed to bc• 
:-;u<'ll under paragraph (i) or {ii) of the pro\'iso 
to the definition of sc1Tic-e contained in Rule ~) 
wa!> scrvic<> "ith an .Associated ompany shall 
be the amount dcs<·ribed in para~t·aph (D) of thil'l 
sub-Rul1.•; 

(ii) 1mle. the 'ompnny otherwise determines tlw 
Num payable on the death of a member who at 
the time of his dt'ath was engaged in ational 
Hervicc or "ho · • death in the opinion of thl' 
•rruste s :no.-;e rlirectlr or indi1·ectly (whether war· 
was dcl·lan•d or not) as a. re ult of any ho tilitie~ 
ur as a result of aerial flight {except as an ordinru~· 
fm·e-payin~ vn~cnger on a regular publi<: nil' 
S('rYice) hall not be greater than the amount 
described in pat·agraph {D) of thi. sub-Rule; 

{iii) if at llte time of his death the member wa.· 
deemed to be in the semce under para:rraph {i) 
or {ii) of tbe proviso to the said definition of 
-.cnrice and (by rNll'lon of absence or other circum
stance bring-iu~ the said pamgraph into operation) 
no salary was rCC(.'ivable bv the member from the 
Participtttin~ ('ompanie :immediately before llis 
death or no sud1 annual bonus or <•ommission waR 
paid OJ' payable to him by the Participating 
0ompanics ot· t he nmouuL of the Halrny so receiv
able by tlw membl.'r m· the amount of such annual 
bonru or commission wa reduced ther<' shall be sub
stilutcd for th<.> amounts referred to in paragraphs 
{A) {B) and (c) of this sub-Rule ' n(•lt amounts as 
would in the opiruou of the ompany have been 
there pective amounts of the alary annual bonus 
and commi.~on rcferred to therein but for nch 
ab, ence or other circumstance. as afore aid. 

{:?) If a married male employee die. in the service on or 
after attainin~ the pen ion age such pension shall be 
llayablc to l!is "idow as would have been payablo to her if 
the member had N'a ed to be in the sen·ie immediately 
lwfore his death. 
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(3) If a member (not being <l membC'l' to whom sul>• 
l{nl<' (~) of llti'> Rule applie.} dies in the l:wrvit•<• on or after 
:•ttainin~ the pen. ion a~e there . ball be paid or applied 
tn su('h rnannl:'r and in su<'h proportions u~ the Tru~t<'e,., 
sh<lll in tl~t-it· ab,olute dist·retiun think tit (I) or fot• the 
maiHtl·uau<·£> or Ol' llf!tit of aU or auv to tht• E'Xt·ln-;ion of tlw 
otbet· u1· otlll•J.,., of hb d('pendants and ~->lith pen .. on. :tl\ 

would have be<•n t•ntitle<l in di:-.tribution to hi'> estate had 
lw «li<>d iutestatt• and "itbout bavin~ bet•n lllHI'I'it><l a 
stllll t'~!IWI to Hvt• tinws the ,ready amount or the pension 
to "htth he \1 ould ban· been f'ntitled undt•r Hule u1· 
RuJ<• 11 had he t•ca. Nl to b<' in thl' s<'l'\ il'e irnnwdiatt•ly 
before• his dt•llt h. · 

1U. 0Pl'10" '1'0 PRO\' LUE .\ PE::\RlOJI; I:.OH \ \\' tnOW. 

(1) . \ mal<> ml:'mber shall have the option CX<'J'<'L-.aliiP 
by noti1·1• in writin~ given to the Trustees on or bl'fort• 
I be <late on '' hirh he <·ease:; to be in th!' set·vi<·e or attain~ 
the pl'nsion a~t· (\1 hirhen.•r i-; the earlier) to -:ub. titut~ foa· 
any pE-nsion tu "hic·h but for his exercL-.;in~ su1'11 ovtiou he 
might have bt•<•omt' entitled under tlw foregointr Hnle-. tlw 
followin~ pensions that is to say :-

( \ l a r·elluc·ed pension pa~·able to tlw member 
l·ommt>nf'in~ on the fla{ on '' hi<·h his pen~ion 
"ould hut for sm·h exerev e ba\ e t·ommented and 
t·ontinuin!! until hi!< death or until hl' shall <·ommit 
a hn•al'la of any of the stipulations set forth in 
Jtulc :!1 : and 

(R) aftE'r tlw termination of the last-mentioned pension 
a pension payable to the person wbo is tbc "if£' 
of tlw member on the date on which lae gives 
taoti<·e to the Trustees under this Hulc sucla 
rwnsion to be of su<'h yearly amount that th<' 
a~~r·<>~:atl• th<>reof loj!ether with tlw yearly amount 
of the ])('llsion prospettively pa) able to her undet· 
Ruh· 13 if she . hould ·urviY(' her hw band uoes 
110t ex<'l•ed the yearly amount of the p n."ion 
p:\y:~ble to the member under para~raph (A) ol 
thL-. ub-Hull•, and »O that the p nsion payablt> 
to her under this . ub-Rule shall t·ommem·t• 011 

tlw <lay following the member·~-; death and l'OntiJHH' 
until tht• wife' ' death. 

(:!) 'I' he ~ t•}uly amount.-; of tbe '>Ub tituted p~llJ ions 
<leR<·Iibecl in suh-HuJe (1) of thi'> Rule. hall h<' d<'h•r·mined 
at.·t·ordin)! to "\ppendix (' to tbt> Rules. 
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(3) ~\ notite of e~ercisc of the for·ej!Oin~ option shall he 
in such form us ma.v be prel cribed by the Trustet.•s and if 
~iYcn to thf' TrUI-,lees after the 31st day of Det'ember 193~ 
and after· the nwmb<'r hru attain<>d the a~~:> of IHI ~-ears 
~hall bt.• ut·c·ompanied and supported by U(·h ~'''ident•c• of 
!!Ood health as may lw required by the Trustee:-. 

( 1) .\ notic·e uf <'~(·n·ist> of the foregoin~ option ~hall not 
be revoc·able. 

(;)) .\ notit.·t• of l'M·r·c::i..•w of tbe foregoiu~ llption :-hall not 
h<' t.•fiet·l ivl' in l'it her of the followinJ! e>ell ts that is to sH,\' :-

(.\) if the wife to whom the notic-"' relatt>. tlil•s bPfon• 
whit·bcver of the followin)! dates is f\pproprhLlP, 
that is to sn~, if the member on et'asin~ to ht• in 
lhl• s~n·ice be<·ame entitled to the option c·on f(•r r·l•d 
by R n h• l 0 and clec·ted or is cl(•emell to IHl\'1:' 
t>le<·tPd to b£' entitled to either of thl' pension!' 
clesc·l'ib<>cl in sub-RuJe (1) of thut Hult• til<' dalt• 
on which sul'h vension would (but for tlw notice• 
of e}.et·cL-';t.• uf the fore~oin)! option ) han 
t·ommen('ed :wet in anv other ca!le befon• tlw 
member t(':t'>es to be in 'the ernce or attain. thf:' 
pen ion a~t> wbicheYer is the earlier: or· 

(B) the mi:'mbet retir·t> · from the servi<·e on an·ount of 
ill~lwalth or <liR:tbiE>ment ,,;thin one \' Ntr :tft(•t· 
t Itt> noti<·e i-. ~rin•n to tbe Trn:~tt't':-l. · 

(6) .\ notk<• of c.•xer1·be of tbe for<'J!Oing option ma~ 
be c<uH·ellcd b~· the Trnst e but only M the requei't of tlw 
membl'l' and in special circumstance· and on su('}t c•onditions 
if fl.I1.Y as may be agreed between the membet· or· form<'l' 
mc•m bPI' and the 'l' r·ufitees. 

(7) I f I he member· is permitted to retire from lh<' 
st•l'\i('(• in ac·c·onhmc·t> with Hule 9 any pc>n~iou pay;thh· 
to OJ' iu •·t·~pc•d of him under this Rul!• shall fot· llw 
puq>o:cs ol' sub-Ruif.• (~) of Rule 9 be d<>emcd to b<' a 
pension to tbl• rc<•t•ipt whereof the m<'mht>l' is entitled in 
po.-.Re:siun under Rule 9 . 

1 j' .• \ l.E\IBEit!-1 01' ~E::\IOR .' CREME. ~i.'~~'rt 

~otwithstandin#r an~·tbin~ herein contained if a mcmbt'r' {~:~;~ . :.•. 
b(>c·omc. eli~ible for membcnohip of the enior ,' clleml'--

(.\) he shall thereupon c.·ease to pay c·ontributions tu 
the Tt'llRlees under the. 'eheme: 
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(H) if lte t·easc, to be in tlle 10:erdce olhet·,~ise th<Ul ln 
lti · death <llHl no pension be<·omes payable iit 
respt•t't of him under th<' :-Ienior .'(·heme he <;hall 
be <•nlitlcd to tl1e ·um spN·ifled iu Httle 14: 

(c) if be dies in the ervice before attainin~ tlw peo:~ion 
age the sum speeified in para:.rraph (n) of sub
J~ul.- {1) of Rule 15 , hall be paid or applied in 
r~p(•c·t of him in accorclanN' with that Jtule; 

{D) if before becoming entitled to the sum :;pt·c·ified in 
Rule 11 01· dying in the S<'rYit-e bf'Iore altainiu:.r 
the pension age the member ~hall have becomt> 
entitled in posses.o;ion to tJw receipt of a pNL'iion 
urtder Hule 8 of the 'enior Scltemc (whieh Jtult• 
relate.~ to retirement from Lh<' se1·vicc l)C'fore 
;tltairtin:.r the pen ·ion age on U('(·ount of ill-lH•alth 
o1· dL"abl<>ment) which pension ~hall have wholly 
del<'r·mint>d under sub-Rule(~) of tha.t Rule then• 
,;hall be tl<'duded fmm the sum spedfied in Rule J .t 
or· the nm to be paid or applied iu re ·pec•t of him 
tmder para~raph (D) of sub-Rule (1) of Rult> Hi 
(a.<~ the c·nse may be) a sum equal to the a"grc:.rat<> 
of the amounts paid to the member by way of 
pem<ion under Rule of the ~enior 'cbeme and 
lh<'t'C shall not. in either <·a e be included in the 
~urn to be so paid or applied any inter, t in 
respe ·t of any period aftet· tbe commencement of 
the peru ion to which the member wa entitled 
under U ule of the euior , 'cheme · 

(E) suhje t as pt·ovided in thi') Rule no benefit tihnll 
be paid to 01· in respect of him under the ciH~m(•. 

J . JorxT B11PLOY~!E~T. 

The following provisions hall noL"ithstandinA' anything
herein contained h:we effect in relation to n. husband anti 
wife '' ho are for the time being jointly employed by a 
Participating ompany :-

(A) their joint t>:trnin~rs shall unle.' · the term of tbeit· 
joint employment otherwise provide be de«.>mcd 
to be earned in the proportion of two-tltirds by the 
husband and one-third by the ,\;fe : 

(n} if one or them is eligible for admission to member
ship and the other doe not fulfil the requirements 
a. to eligibility set forth in ub-Rule (1) of Rule J 
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the other ~hall not,\·ith tanding the proru ions of 
the aid sub-Rule be eligible for admission to 
membc1 ·J1ip: 

{<') neither hnll unl S.'> the ompany otherwi c 
determine. be admitted to membership unl the 
other u or becomes a member; :mel 

{o) if <>ithcr of them . hall <·ea e to be in the f'ervil'l' 
in the c·ir<'nm., tance' referred to in paragraph (i} 
para~raph {ii} paragTapb {ill) or para:,rraph (i\·) 
of the definition of retirement contained in Rule :! 
ancl the other ~o;hall thereupon also cease to be in 
the scrvit·e the oth<>r shall for the purpose~ of the 
H ules be deem d to haYc cea~ed to be in the Rervkt 
in the same dJ·c·um~tances; 

{E) if hoth of them Hhall cease to be in the serYice at 
the same time and the beneficial interest of t•ither 
of them . hall Rtand charged with any . uch debb 
or liabilities as arc referred to in Rule :?3 thr 
henefi<·ial inft>r('st of the other of them !"hall stand 
c·harg-(.'(l with th<>. arne debt~ or liabilities: 

(P} if one of them ~hall retire from the servi<•e on or 
after attainin~ the pension age and the other 
c;hall thereupon al o retire from the service but 
\dthont bN·oming entitled to a pension undct' 
Rule Rule 9 or Rule ll the other Rhall {whetbPt' 
or not lw has c·ompleted fifteen ~·cars of venRion
:t ble . CITire and whether or not he has attained 
:t u age ten year:~ le ~ than tlw p<'nf'ion a~P} 
lw entitlrcl to the option eonfcrt·e<i by Hule 10 
provided that if he has not altaine<l an age ten 
.n•al.'l) less than th<> pension ngr he shall noL bP 
t•ntitled to a pension comm<>n<:inJ.! eat·Iicr than h 's 
attainment of that ag<'. 

l!J. )JETIJO.l> OJ.' C,\LCl'l, \TlO~ A:O.D 1:'.\¥:\IE:O.T OF PE.:\ 10:\~. 

(1 ) H the yearly amount of any peru ion ac; C':tlcnla.t d 
ot· determined in a(·t•or·dant'e "itb the fore;.{OinJ.! Rule · 
inclutll's a fmction of one pound that fmc! ion shall be 
de('m d I o br one pound. 

(~) 'J'Iw Trllste 's may make s uch Regulations :v to llw 
plar and method of payment of pensions and othet· benefits 
as they . h;ill in their ab. olute discretion think. fit and 
without pre judie<> t o th<> t!Cnemlity of thi-. po" cr . ueh 
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l{('gulation:- ma~· pro~ idt.> for petL..,ion:- and otlwr bt'n('tit:-; 
to b(' Jlaid b,· ehcqtw t rad('r·l' credit postal or money orrlt•r 
or in ca. h mid for th<' la!>t instalm<'nt of any pE"nsion whit·h 
has c·ea:t>d bv re<'L"~Oil of the death of thl' pcrl'lou cntitl<'<l 
t hert>Lo to bE>. paid to an.v depencl<mt of suc·h pt'r on for thr 
nst> and ht>twfit of ~>tl<'h dt.>pendant and tbe Tmstee. shall not 
lw r<'.'>pon. iblr for ot· hr bound to take any :..tcp to rN·on•r 
t h<' amount of any O\'t'r-paymeut which shall baYt' al'i~>rn 
1 hrou~h <·omplinn<·<' \\ ith such Re~ulntinn. 

:!o. BE:-iEFJ1's u~ \Ksw:-. ,\BLE. 

Xo pcn.;on may :ts."!il!n or charj!c iu anr way his bene~1<·ial 
interest undPt' thr ~<·lwme or any pnrl thPrrof and tf lw 
shnll :H't or attempt to art in rontru.vention of thi:~ Hul~> 
m· do or ~uiT<•t· anythin~ whereh)' ~urh intm·<'.;t or any pat•! 
tlwrrof would hut for this Rule hN·Om<' wst<'d in or payablt• 
1<1 :111~· othrr p<'r;;on tht>n such p<' '"''m !f hC' lw :t nwmbrr 
shall <'<'aS<' to b<.> a mrmber and :-uf'!t llllt'l'l'"l sha11 t·l'·to;t • 
a net rlE"t('rmine in whic·h t>>ent the TrtLo;t<><'R ma.\ in thl'ir 
:t hsolutr cli.o;rrction ;uHl in a c·aRt' of hardship on I~ pa' m· 
apply an~· amount whit·h hnt fm· suc·h as-;ig-nment m· 
t·ha r~<' or ot h<>t' :wt n1· <'Y<'D t wou lcl ha n• bN•n pa~a hit• to 
m· in I'E'Hp<'<'l of Ruth person ot· :tny part of :-;uch amount 
1 o or for th<' maintt-nanre support or h('nent of any ont> <II' 
mor<' of :-nc·h P<'''"'un hi~ l<JlOU"P ii''IIW and clept•nclanh 

Pt·m·id<•d t hal 

(i) no payment shall be made to an a~si)!JWC : and 

(ii) no f'llni'J!t' ari."'iO(.! undet· Rule :!;J :mel no ex<>n·i'l<' 
b.' any pt·t~on of any option c·onf<>necl on hint 
hr tlw K<·ht•nw and no <>xerf'isr of I lw statut ory 
powrr •·rft•JTNI to in Rul<> :!!l ~hall raw;(' llw 
t·t>ssrt• or rlrtrrmination of an~· bruefidal in tNrst 
unclt•r this Rult>. 

:.!J .• 'TIPI ' L.\T]I)'i;'l 00\ ER:>;l:'\G TilE 1' \ \"llE"T OF PE:-\.'10:\R. 

(1) 'I'h<> ~tipulation ..... refcnt>d to in tht' Rule.<; at·<• as 
follow. :-

(.\) The forme•· JD('mber shall ob'lcn·<' and perform 
all the proYisions (if any) whi<'h are contain<'d 
in :my ~rrvirc agreement enter<>d into by him 
with an.'· P<lrticipatinrr C'ompany and which an• 

:!0 

(13) 

or <·ontmur to lw hmding on him iot• an." period 
aft('r ht> ba ~ <·t>:t.<;<>d to be in thl' employment of 
any such Partiripating Company : anrt 

'I'h<' former mcm h<'l' shall not H'i<' dir<•dly m· 
indirrrtl~· or clivulf!<' to any }>l'l"\On or pci on~ 
any se<·r~t prorl'. s or information of a c·onfldentia I 
natm·t• whic·b tn:l\' ha>t' bN>n t·ommuni<·:tll?rl tn 
him m· of which itt> may han• j!ained knowledg<' 
dm·ing hi!lt•mploynwnt 'dth any xnc·h Parlic•ipatin~ 
( 'ompany and by rt-m;on tb<>rt>of Ot' whith during 
:..udt employment rna~- ha>r been dcv<•loped or 
disrovcr<•d in t lw works laboratorir~ or oth<'t' 
e;,tablishm£>nts of any such Partiripatin~ ('ompnnr 
Pit hrr by t h<' nwmlJPr himself or by others. 

(~) 1f b~r rE'a~on of any bt't'ach of any of llw Jll'E'srribc>d 
stipulation.<~ a fonn<'r member'!': pen ion xhall ('<':l'l<' in his 
lift>tinw to hr varabl<' tlw hl?nefidal intt>rc>st:-; tlllll<•r thE' 
Tntsl l><•cd anrl tlw Ruh•<; of the fot'mf't' memb<'r :mel of 
a II p<'t'sons duimtng un<l<•t· him shall also I'<'HSI' : 

(H) 

Tlw 'J'm:-;tN''I rna Y in their absolnt c• cli:-<·rPl ion hotel 
or JH1~· m· appl~ · th<' pension whic·h "oul<l hnt for 
su!'h t<'!'i~t·r b<• pa~·uble for the former· m<'mber Ot' 
anv oth<•r bf'tH'fiC'in l interext whic·h hY t·easou 
of ·Htwh c·c•s. .... t'l' ha<; also c·ea; erl OJ' an~ Jl:tt;l of snc·h 
}>ens inn m· lwnt>fkial intt>w•st I o '"' for t Itt' 
maintf'n:uwe, ~<upport or betwfil of any om• m· 
more o[ tlw following persons (naml'ly) the pt>t':'lon 
whose pc•nsion ot· beneficial interest ha<~ <·ea..'ied 
n nd t hi' HJlOU~<'. iss uP and dt•ywnrlant . .; of tlw 
for·nwt· nwmhc•t· : 

A.nr sn<'h pert.-.ion or olht>r l){•twtir-inl inlf'rest a,<; 
afot•c>said. if the ( 'ornpan~· 'IO tlirrd:-:. lw whollr 
or partially r<>iustnlcd from HU<·h dat<• and upon 
~;u(')t tt>rm~ a tlw ('ompany shall think tit (and 
~o that th(• ('untpany ::;hall han• an ab~olut<• 
di."('rC'tion wlwt lwr fll' not to mak(• an~· su<'h 
dirC'<·tion ~mel :111 lo lhE' terms thC'J' of). 

:!~. HEGt'T...\Tl0~!-1 \ , TO ~01'IFICATIO:-;t OF h'Jo'OIUL\TIO~. 

Thl' Trust<'<>~ may by regulation or other'l\i.'~<' requirl' 
proof of any stat<>ment and I he notifirat ion to I hem of 
informal ion rri<'Yant to tlw :-<rheme and may h~· l'C'~ulation 
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olhen'i. e provide for the forfeiture or withholding iu the 
en c of any person a..ITec·ted by such requirement who shall 
not comply lhere"ith of all or any part of any benefit to 
which such person would but. for such r quirem('nt be 
t•ntitled under the cheme. 

:.!3. LIEN. 

The bcnefi<:ial interest of any person under the 'chemc 
shall stand c·har~ed with the pn. went of any debt~ ot· 
linbiliti<' o"·ing by and ari~in~ out of the frauci ne~lect 
mi.-;c·onduc·t or other unlawful :wt or omis.~ion of that 
pt•rson or tlw person through whom sud1 in wrest dc•rivcR 
to the 'J'ntslt'N; or to a Participalin~ Company. Production 
of a <'ertifil'ate siJ,.'ll('(l on behalf of such Participali~ 
('omJ>any thnt an amount i. RO owing sha11 be sufficient 
evidenct> t ht>t'<'Of. 

:.! J. l!'iC \1' \ClTY OF .I:'E~ '10.:\ER. 

lf any p L'on entitled to a pt>1L"ion shall be ::;uJierin~ 
from any Jlh,Wli<"al or mental incapa('ity the 'l'rnslec.s rna~· 
if in their ab,.olute tli<;c•retion the:v think it advu :lbh• so to 
do pay all or any p:trt of hi. pen."'ion to any of hi" rc•latiYes 
m· ll<'pt>n<l:tnls or to any pe1-,;on or p<>rsons on his h<'hall 
"ithout bt'ing- bound to sce to tlw apptic·ution thereof and 
the rN·Pipt of the p<•rson or J>crsons so pnicl shall bl" <l> 
c·omplt•tc clisdtarg<' ln the Tru .. "ll<'('S for su<·b vaymcnt. 
For the purposes of thi'l Rule a <'Ntifirat<' hy a qualified 
medic·al pnwlitioner to tlH' <>fft•d that any person is 
xuffc•ring from any physic·al OJ' mcnt;tl itwapa<'iLy may be 
;u·rt•ptNl hy th(' 'l'rm;tet'!i as <·onc·lusiv<• evid<:'n<·c o[ that 
fac·t. 

:!.3. { 'O:M..lll T.\TlO:X OF PE:XSIO:XI'. 

'l'hc Trm;te may upon thl' application of any per.-on 
c.>ntitled to a pt>n."lion if they think fit so to do in an 
t•xc·cptional rn~e of crious ill health of sutb person OJ' if 
the pension is of trifling- amounL commute surh pension and 
any other benefit (not being a pew ion} whic·h may become 
payable in re'!pect of such person by the payment to such 
person of a. lump sum the amount whereof shall be 
cletcrmined by the Actuary. 
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~6. RIGHTS OP Ursms AL l::X \FFECTEO. 

~otbing- in thC' 'chE>me shall a.ffec·l the ri~ht of a 
Participating f'ompany to dismiJ an l'mploycE' nor sbaU 
the benefit to whirh any person might claim to be entitled 
under th<> provisions of the "rht>me be used as a ground for 
increasin~ damag-t>s in any action broug-ht by surh person 
ag-ainst a. Participating Company. 

27. K o C'L \ nrs EXCEPT L'> ACCORDAnCE ·wiTH Rt'LES. 

:Xo pe1 on ball have any claim right or interest upon 
to or in Tl'Spc>et of th<.' Fund 01' 'cbeme Ol' anr daim upon 
ot· against the Trusl<'<'S or a Participating C'ompany except 
nuder or in a<·cordanr "ith the provisions of the Tt·ust Det>d 
and the H ules. 

2". I:-;cmrE TAx. 

The Trustees ~o~lt:lll be entitled to d<'duct from any 
payment made to any person under the Trul'lt Deed or Rules 
a sum not ~xcced.in~ that of any income tax for which the 
Tru tees may be liable on or in consequence of such 
payment : Pt·o,~clNl that the Trustees shall not under this 
Hule deduct from any payment under Rule H or under 
sub·Rnle (3} of Rult> 9 a sum g-reater than the aC('umulated 
amount of inter<> ·t im·luded in such paymt>nt but this 
proviso shall not apply whc>re the payment is made to 
any p<.'rson by real'lon of his havjng (·<.'ased to be in th<' 
senice jn tht> eir<·umstaoce' referred to in paragraph (i} 
paragraph (ii} or paragraph (iii} of the deflntion of 
retiremenL c·ontained in Rule 2. 

:t9. EsT.\TE D TY. 

The power to raise the amount of any ·tate duty and 
any inter<.'~t and <'Xpen e properly paid or incurred in 
re pect thereof which is conlerred by . ub ection (5} of 
• 'ection 9 of the Finance A.ct, 1 94, or any statutory 
modification or re-enactment thereof for the time b ing- in 
force hall apply in like manner a if the same wt're et 
forth in tb<' Rules. 

:iO. COPIE~ ()Jo' l{t'l.E!-1. 

Eatb memb<.'r shall on aclmi.'l..c;ion to membership rec·civ<' 
a copy of tlw Ru lc>s and shall b<> entitled on applic·at ion to 
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the Trw tE'e~ to inspect a copy of the Tm«t Deed and to 
recei"n• a c·opy of the late t tatement of .:\ t·rount-. and 
Balancl' heet which ·hall have been prepar('d pursuant to 
I ht' Tru. t Deed. 

:n. X OTICE •• 

• \ ny notic-e to bt> gi vcn to the Trustee unMr the R nle~ bl' 
addre~ ed to the Tmstees, H. & G. Nimon<L~, LimitE'd. tall' 
P ens ion • cht'me at t he registered office of the Companr. 

32. AI.l'ErtA'l'lO~ OF H OLES. 

The R ulcs may bo altered or modified from time to Lime 
in manner providt'd by the Tru t Deed. 

33. D ERCrtiPTIVE llE.\D~GS. 

The U<'!'><·riptive headings to the Rules shall not aiTcrl 
the ronstruc· tion thereof. 
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.\.PPE~DIX '' A" 

(Rule 10 (1) (c)) 

TableM Mho";n~ the appropriate percentage to be 
applied to the amount of the deferred pen.<;ion to wltirh a 
member would b;we been entitled bud he elected to take 
the peru ion de!wribed in Rule 10 (1 ) (B) in order to 
determint' the amount of t.he pension payable to such 
member under l{ulc 10 (1) (c). 

)L\.U;,. rEllALES 

Age ut rueonller'8 com· Age at member's com· 
meocemeoL or Pen,lon Appropriate mencemcnt of Pension AllpropriiiLC 

under Rule 10 (I) (~) pereentn~e under Rule 10 (I) (c) JINl'NHage 
-- ---
;;;; yean< or more but .')() vears or mure but 

Jc..s than Wt yt'IU11 .!{) less than !">Ol .V<'Rrs ;).-. 

:;.;! ~·ears or mon.· hut .'50l years or more but 
leN~ than :>6 Jl"'"' ;>(~.; less than ;; I years ;,~,.:; 

56 yt·ars or more buL 51 vears or more but 
I tha n Mi years .i2 le8S than 51l years 5b 

.;al years or more but .>ll years or more but 
)(•,• than ;;; ye:\TII ;'H less than :i~ ~·ears .;!!.;i 

.i7 }l.'llrs or more hut :;;? years or more but 
le than .17 + yeard ;;u less than .i~i years tll 

.i7t ycJU'!! 01· mon> hut :i2! years or more hut I 
1<'>-S than:>!! yeul'lj :; • less than .53 yea111 U3 

" years or mon> but 53 years or more but 
less than I) + .V<'RI'>I 00 le..<:S than ;)3i years 6ii 

5 i years or more lmt J3! years or more but 
It·~• than ;,!) ycun. fi:? less thun J.l yea n1 H7 

;;9 yea rs or more but .» years or more but 
1('!. than .'i9t years 6-1 less than 54! years Ull 

!i!ll yt•ars or more but 
le,s than till yean. oo-.,, .»!years or more but 

less than .'),5 years 71 

60 years or more but 5.'i vears or more but 
I . than 60i year~~ 69 less than J.>l years i3 

60! years or more but 55f years or more but 
less than 61 years 7Hi less than 56 years 7,;·J 
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APPE~DIX " A ' '-continued. 

FE:llALJ.:S 
-----u- - ---- --------

.\ ge at mern!M;r'• com· 
mcncemenr of Pen,ion Appropriate 

under Rule 10 (I ) (c) pert·eutage 

.\ gc nt memlx'r's com· 
mencement of Pension Approprlat~ 

under Jlule 10 (1) (c) perceota~~ 

-------11--------------r-------

61 years or more but 56 years or more but 
less than 61t years u less than 56! yeat's 7 

(ill yea rs or· more but ;>6! years or more but 
less than 62 years 77 less than 57 years S0·.'5 

62 years or more but 
less than 62! years 80 

57 years or more but 
less than 57! yeat'b 83 

62! years or more but 
less than 63 years 83 

n7t years or tp.ore but 
less than 58 years 8.~·.; 

63 years or more but 
less than 63! years 86 

58 vears or more but 
less than 5St years 88 

63! years or more but 58l years or more but 

lo" <h~ G< y- I 9·5 less t han 59 veal'!! 91 

64 years or more but 59 years or m~re but I 
94 less than 64! years 93 less than 59! years 

64-! years or more but 
less than 6.:; years 96·5 

59! years or more hut 
less than 60 yenrs 97 
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A.PPEli"DIX " B ,, 
(Rule 11) 

Tables bowing the appropriate percentage to be 
applied to the amount of the pension to which }~ member 
would have been entitled if he bad reased to be in the 
service on attaining the pension age in order to determine 
the amount of the pension pa.yable to such member under 
Rule 11. 

MALJ.:S l<"IDJ.ALES 

.llember's age aL 
re&irement 

Appropriate 
percentage 

1lember"s age at 
retirement 

Appropriate 
percenta~e 

6.3! years or more but I 60 vears or more but 
less tba n 6(} Vt>Rrs H» less than 61 yenrs 103 

66 years or m~rc but I 61 years or.· more but 
less than 66! years lll less than 61! years 106 

66! years or more but fll! years o1· more but 
feqs than 67 years ll:l·J less than 62 years llO 

67 years or more but 62 years or· more but 
less than 67! years 117 less than HZ! year,; 114 

67! years or more bu t 
lefl<l than 6 years 122 

6:!! yPars or more but I 
less than 63 years us 

6 years or more but 63 >P:rrs or more but 
less than 6 t years 1:!7 1(.,s t hun fi:IJ years 122 

6, t years or more bn t 63! y<'ars or more hut 
less than 69 years 132·;) less t hnn (l.J. years 126·5 

6!) years 01· more but 64 vearR or more but 
less than 69! yE>ars 13 less than 64! years 131 

fi!'ll years or more but I 
less than 70 y<'ars J.j,.j, 

64~ yenrs or more but I 
less than 6;) years 13.)·5 

70 yeal'3 or more hut 
l es.~ t han 71)! years 1.)0 

6.3 vt"ars or more but 
less than 6!)! years 140 

The appropriat-e percentages at late r ages will be determined by the 
Actunry. 
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APPENDIX " 0 II 

(Rnle 16) 

Table showing the percentage which the widow's pension payable under Rnle 16 (1) (a) 
will bear to the member's normal pension 

\\'here the widow is 14 years or more but less than 15 year11 younger than the mem!K·r 
13 H 
1:1 13 
11 12 
10 11 
9 JO 
8 9 
7 
6 7 
5 6 
4 .. 5 
3 4 
2 3 
l ,, ,. , 2 , 
less than 1 year younger than the member 
the 11ame age or less than l year older than the member 
I year or more but less than 2 years older than the member 
2 years or more but less than 3 years older t han the mem ber 
3 yoors or more but less than 4 years older than t ho member 
4 5 
G 6 
6 7 
7 $ 
8 9 
9 " 10 

For each 1 per cent. by 
which the member's reduced 

peDBlon .. 1- lban the 
member'• normal peDBion 

~he wldow'a )lell81on payable 
uoder Rule 16 (1) (B) will 

bo the following percentage 
or the mombU'e normal 

peDBion 

L.3 
J.4 
1.4 
1.5 
1.5 
1.6 
1.7 
1.7 
1.$ 
1.9 
2.0 
2.2 
2.3 
2.4 
2 .6 
2.7 
2.9 
3.1 
3.4 
3.7 
4.0 
!.3 
4.7 
5.2 
5.7 

l'<>r the purpoees of this Appendh: the term " member's normal pension " m"•' •. tn the case of a member who remains in the service 
lflllr tlu• llt'nsion age, the pension which would hare been payable t.o the member if Itt• h .. 1 t·t>ased to be in tht> service on attaining the pension 

oul h:ld not exercised the option conferred by Rule 16, and, in any other call(', thfl tM 10-.on which would have been payable t.o lhe member 
oloo ltult·~ H. I) or 10 if he had not exercised the said option, and t he term" mem l~·r'• •••lo~t·t'd pension" mcanR Lhe reduced pension payabll' to 

II • •u~nll~·r under Rule 16 (1) (A) unless the member remain~ in the S('r\'ice after a lla h IIJ( lilt' p<-nsion age in which C1•ent it means the pension 
bl lo \\unltl hn1e been Jlayable to the member under that Rule if be had ceased to '" "llw ~en-i~e on attaining the pension agt•. 

II I ht• nwml*r l't'mains in the S('rvil'l' after attaining the pension n~te the pen,.innl'• ,,,,,. unclcr Rul<• 16 ( I )(_~) will repreM'nl thr nppropriat<> 
1 tt<tow• ·ll'timlirtK to Appendix H to th<" Rulffi of lht• [X>n~ion to 1\hi<'h the 1nt·1n •N """'" lotl\'1' 11('<'11 cntitlt'tllf lw had t:t'll'~~l to he in thr 
t•h• uu llt<linin,l! till' Jlt'nsion ag:l'. 

I lu •··••t•M not t·o1 <'11'<1 by the foregoing tabll' tbc ycnrly an1ounts of the suhot 1llol ·I l"'""ion• described in Rule 16 (1) 1vill be determined 
\..t '""Y·) 



II 

" ltl 
II 
II 
Ill .. 
11'1 
tn 

.. .. .. .. 

APPENDIX " D " 
(Rule 13} 

the widow'~> pensio11 payable under Rule 13 will bear 
her husband's pension 

than her husband 

" , 
" " .. .. 

usb~d 
than her husband 
than her husband 

, 

" 

the foregoing table the yearly amount.~ of the widow·~~ 
•h·l~•·nnillled by Lhe Trustees after coUBultation with the Actuary.) 

Perculiage 

25 
26·66 
2 ·33 
30 
31·66 
33·33 
35 
36·66 
38·33 
40 
41·66 
43·33 
45 
46·66 
48·33 
GO 
51·66 
53·33 
55 
56·66 
58·33 
60 
61·66 
63·33 
65 
66·66 
68·33 
70 
71·66 
73·33 
7fi 
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